Layer Name: Hospice Facilities
Layer Type: Point
Status: Complete
Geog. Extent: Main Hawaiian Islands
Projection: Universal Transverse Mercator, Zone 4 (Meters)
Datum: NAD 83 HARN

Please note - if you are using data in the State's web services or downloading from the State's geoportal, the data is served and exported in WGS84 coordinates, although it is stored internally (in the State’s geodatabase) in UTM coordinates.

Description: Locations of hospice facilities in the State of Hawaii as of March, 2020. As defined in Hawaii Revised Statutes (HRS § 321-15.63) a hospice service means a program of palliative and supportive care for terminally ill persons and their families or caregivers.

Source: Hawaii State Department of Health, Office of Health Care Assurance (OHCA). For more information regarding the source, click here.

History: This dataset was created from a table in Excel format obtained from the Office of Health Care Assurance. The address field was used to initially locate the facilities by geocoding using “ArcGIS Maps” extension within Excel. Further rectification was done using various sources including Google Maps, organization websites, etc.

Attributes: Points:
Name          Facility Name
Island        Island
Mailing Address Mailing Address
Physical Address Physical Address*
Phone         Phone Number
Alt_Phone     Alternative Phone Number
Fax           Fax
POC           Point of Contact
Website       Website
Medicare      Medicare**
Inpatient     Inpatient***
Provider_Num  Provider Number

*If different than “Mailing Address”
**Medicare = Medicare approved/certified facility
***Inpatient = Facility provides in-patient care

Contact: Statewide GIS Program, Office of Planning, State of Hawaii, PO Box 2359, Honolulu, Hi. 96804; (808) 587-2846. email: gis@hawaii.gov